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Djamarrkuḻ in y ' t ja  m arrt j i  roŋiy i r r in a  beŋuru 
wukirriŋurunydja, wäŋalil ina.
Ga ŋäṉḏi 'm irr iŋ u n y d ja  gana wäŋaŋura nhinana.
Ga dhuwala djamarrkuḻ i' ga buḻ 'yun rrambaŋi yäna.
Walala ga buḻ 'yundja walalaŋgala nyumurrkuy' 
wakalpuyyu mala girriy'.
Ga ŋayinydja bäpa'mirriŋunydja bunanana warkŋurunydja.
Bala walala dhu djamarrkuḻ iyny'tja ŋathana ḻ uka.
Ga walala ga ḻ akarama bäpa'mirriŋuwa ŋunhi 
nhaltjan walala ŋuli ga warkthun wukirripura.
Ga dhuwalanydja walala ga nhäma djorra'na.
Dhuwalanydja walala ga wuŋi ḻ i'na nhäma.
"Ŋorra'ŋurrana nhuma dhu, djamarrkuḻ i ': " bitjarra 
ŋäṉḏi'mirriŋu.
"Nhaka yaka," bitjarra djamarrkuḻ iny'tja.
"Yow; Ŋorrana nhuma dhu," bitjarra bäpa'mirriŋunydja.
Ḻupthurruna walala,- ga dhawar'yurruna.
Bala walala ŋa l'ŋalyurruna ŋorranhawuylilina 
bala'palalili.
"Ŋorri walala manymakkuŋu," bitjarra ŋäṉḏi'mirriŋu. 
"Ŋorri walala manymakkuŋu," bitjarra bäpa'mirriŋu.
Bala walala ŋorranana.
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